
EVENTS & ACTIVITIES 
APRIL 2022

April Fool’s Day   
FRIDAY 1ST APRIL 
We can’t wait for a day full of laughs and jokes!

Oxford v Cambridge boat race   
SUNDAY 3RD APRIL 
We will be streaming the race live. Join us to cheer on our favourite team to see who is victorious!

Ark Farm   
WEDNESDAY 6TH APRIL 2.00pm 
We can’t wait to welcome Ark Farm and their animals. Frazer and his team will be bringing a range of 

‘soft and cuddly’ animals for us all to meet. 

The Grand National   
SATURTDAY 9TH APRIL 1.45pm 
Place your bets in the sweepstake as we cheer on the horses. Who will come out a winner?

Emily Yarrow   
WEDNESDAY 13TH APRIL 2.00pm 
We are looking forward to another fantastic musical performance from our friend Emily. Our residents 

are always very impressed with her amazing outfits.

Easter weekend   
15TH–18TH APRIL 
We will be watching the religious ceremonies before making delicious simnel cakes to enjoy throughout 

the weekend. Our Leisure and Wellness Team will be organising Easter-themed craft activities for our 

residents to take part in to ensure that our home is looking ready for the occasion!

Harry the Tenor   
TUESDAY 19TH APRIL 2.00pm 
Harry is very popular here at Chiltern Grange and our residents always enjoy putting their requests in 

before he arrives. 

National Tea Day   
THURSDAY 21ST APRIL 11.30am 
Join us for a delightful morning of tea tasting! There will of course be a range of biscuits on offer if you 

would like to dunk!
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St George’s Day   
SATURDAY 23RD APRIL 3.00pm 
We will be holding a reminiscence session, discussing memories from this iconic day. 

Zumba   
MONDAY 25TH APRIL 2.00pm 
Mareda will be taking the lead and providing lots of fun with music to get our residents up and dancing. 

This always provides lots of laughs!

International Jazz Day   
WEDNESDAY 27TH APRIL 
Throughout the day, we will be listening to jazz and watching a number of performances on TV.   

In addition to all these activities, we will also be holding regular groups such as:

Comedy Hour   
FORTNIGHTLY 3.30pm 
Every fortnight, we have a hilarious hour of comedy watching classics such as Porridge, Dad’s army, The 
Vicar of Dibley and Allo Allo!

Seated stepping exercise with Travis    
ONCE A WEEK 11.30am
Everyone at Chiltern Grange has been delighted with Travis’ exercise plans. As part of the seated 

stepping class, he sets each resident an individual target whilst using the Cubii step machines.  

Scrabble Club   
EVERY WEDNESDAY 3.30pm 
We always welcome a bit of healthy competition as part of our weekly Scrabble Club. 

Gentlemen’s Club   
ONCE A MONTH 3.30pm 
We set up the private dining room with light refreshments for our male residents to enjoy. We play card 

and board games whilst enjoying some friendly conversation. 

Ladies High Tea    
ONCE A MONTH 3.30pm 
The private dining room is set up with our best tea set for the ladies in our home to enjoy a range of 

delicious cakes and scones. 

Day at the races   
ONCE A MONTH 3.30pm 
Join us every month for a day at the races! The projector is set up on the ground floor in the lounge and 

we ensure there are plenty of crisps and drinks for our residents to enjoy. We use monopoly money as 

our Leisure and Wellness Team turn into bookies for the day!

Contact us today on 01494 480 200 to find out more about these upcoming events and other activities,  
or why not suggest an activity yourself!
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